The Department of Nursing
Staff Development
Presents: APN Journal Club

Association of Sleep and Fatigue with Decision Regret Among Critical Care RN’s

Date: July, 28, 2014
Time: 1:30-2:00pm
Location: 1840 Gibbon Building
Speaker: Eleanor Fitzpatrick, RN, MSN, ACNP, CCRN

Register for the program at:
http://jeffline.jefferson.edu/Education/programs/tjuh_cne/

Continuing Education Credit
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital is an approved provider of Continuing Nursing Education (CNE) by the PA State Nurses Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. Maximum 0.5 contact hours will be awarded to participants

Disclosure Statement
All faculty at nursing education activities are required to disclose to the audience (1) any significant financial relationships with the manufacturer(s) of any commercial products, goods or services and (2) any unlabeled/unapproved uses of drugs or devices discussed in their presentations. Such disclosures will be made in writing in the course presentation materials.

For more information, contact Kate O'Neill, MSN, RN at 215.503.0998